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over land andl seas, tW scale mouiitains> to brid ge the widest
rivers-to "ive lis liglit fromn clectricity, to transmit our voices
over space, to do0 ting(s unknowvn andl undreaimt of only at fewv
years ago. Graduates iii Iaw-your kniowvledge wviil give yoîî
power wlhen at Mie bar to uplhold the rightbs of thie oppressed,
and wv1îen on the benchi bu interpret the lawvs of the li.îî, and to
adiniister justice. To ail of you let mie say that Vo acqu ire
the knlowledgçe whichi gives powver, it wvas niecessary iii the first
place to get the instruction wvhichi your college course lias gilN'enl
to you, aiid thiat nov; you mnust look forwvard tu further liard
toil and to slow acquircinent. Nowv and agrain a, man may
achiieve success wvithout seeingii effort or application, but sucli
a, inan is an exception, and it woiild noV be 'vise nor safe for youi
Vo hiope for sucli a Chance, and you should, therefore, calculate
to travel the old dusty roàd we have travelled before you. XVurk
onwar(ls and uiJwards all the time, and be thorougli in al] youl
(I0. Ilu a fewv moments wve will part, but iii leaving thiese halls
yoi wvi1l carry with yon the sincere wvishies for your future
success, hiealthi îand hiappiiness, of your Aima Mater. Aiid iov,
farewvell !

Thie little manumal prepared by 21r. HughIes, of Toronto, giNces
rnany a corrective Iinit to the teachier who is apt to adopt some
niex school device, because shie lias hieard soine speak xvell of it anid
iiot froii careful. persomal inivestLigation of its mlerits and delieri Ls.
As no one ind(iviCtial can be a whole or coniplete minan staniding(I
alone, s0 no0 school device or instructional mnethod cani be
e-,stimiated by itself outside its relatiunship to the whoule orogaî1iz-
ation of the school ors sstemn. And if M.ýr. Hugi les lias iJeeni able
in sînail coînpass Vo poinit out the iniistakes unexperieniced teachiers
are apt to makze in school-work, lie would certainly have to expanid
Iiis volume to more than double the size xvere lie to discuss in
full the idiosyncrasies of our educationial tlieorists, anid Llie
manner in whichi tlieir theories su ofteni min Lu seed. Thie
usefuhîiess of bthe Kindergarten xvas a fexv y-ars agro iii every
one's înouth, and tiiere xvas hiardly a city iii our Doiniion wlvre
somie youîig lady, xvho, niotwitlistaniidingý. lier dlaims to be of the
grentility of the land, hai lier own livinig Vo iniake-', did flot attemnît
som.revenitureiiilibcform of aKindergaý,Y,.rteni. Itislhardlynecessary
to say tuit most of thiese sehiouls hiave niox been abandonied, Vo
be foliowed by whiat imay be called systeinatized. Kinidergatrten
xvork unlder specialiy rained Kidrrbnteachiers. To geV at
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